
Skills, Training and Employment Access for the Development of Youth 

                S.T.E.A.D.Y. Work 
 

STEADY Work at Cracker Box Palace is a dynamic program that addresses generational 
rural poverty one young person at a time.  Participants are provided meaningful initial 

work experiences that are designed to develop soft skills and achieve goals participants set 

for themselves in unique workforce entry plans.  Participants are aged 18-24 and employed 

for approximately 25 hours per week in a defined job at the farm.   

STEADY Work starts right from the application and interview.  Applicants must fill out an 

application and attend an interview upon which they are selected for the positions.  Rec-
ommendations can be made at that time to help the participant with how they attend an 

interview, how they should present themselves and their information at that time.  If se-

lected for the position, the intake includes screening for barriers to employment including 

literacy, educational attainment, possession of a driver’s license, other job skills and expe-

rience.   

During intake, participants also set goals for themselves.  Based on the needs and the goals of each individual partici-

pant, the Program Manager arranges an individual support plan utilizing an array of services from partnering agencies.  
A work schedule for each participant is provided. No participant is scheduled for more than 25 hours a week over a 6 

month period, with required personal goals  reviewed at 10 weeks and 16 weeks.  If anyone is not meeting their person-

al goals at these times, they are asked to leave the program.  Personal goals must be worked at and achieved to stay an 

active participant of STEADY Work. 

If transportation or communication concerns would prevent a participant from arriving to work, then the STEADY 

Work program addresses those needs.  In some cases, work coaches drive to pick up the participant and bring them to 

the work site.  

Additional opportunities available to STEADY Work participants may include payment for participating in GED clas-

ses, parenting classes or other skill building coursework.  Other forms of support such as the purchase of appropriate 

work attire, assistance with locating housing and navigating available county resources can be provided, counseling 
needs are also considered.  Staff at Cracker Box Palace have been trained in Youth Mental Health First Aid which pro-

vides specific action plan for providing emergency mental health assistance and assisting a young person in finding 

appropriate professional help.   

Career development can include assistance with applications directly to available jobs but may also mean assistance in 

applying to a trade school or community college and assistance with financial aid paperwork.  At this time, there is one 

active STEADY Work participant who is being assisted in obtaining his High School diploma through a unique part-
nership with a local school district.  Each program for every participant is designed specifically for each participant and 

has their input to achieve particular goals.  The flexible approach is the reason why the program works.   

Each participant has a Job Coach during work hours.  The coach serves as a mentor to the participant around employ-

ment basics such as on time arrival, respectful interactions with fellow workers and learning routine procedures in-

volved in employment.  The Job Coach fills out a weekly progress log that the participant, Job Coach and STEADY 

Work Coordinator review together. 

The STEADY Work Coordinator works with the participants to link these 

young people to STEADY Work partners’ services, and address in coach-

ing conversations topics like fiscal management and finding satisfaction at 
work.  Often basic concept like the opening of bank accounts and paying 

bills electronically or understanding interest and loans require specific tute-

lage. The STEADY Work Coordinator uses a network of local employers 
to help participants seek out full time employment.  Frequently it is sitting 

with the STEADY Work Coordinator that a participant makes his or her 

first resume.  The Coordinator is the link to the supports that make it possi-

ble for the each participant to achieve independence.   



The immediate benefits of this program are seen in the participants 

who develop skills, build confidence and enter careers.  Partici-

pants develop a sense of self-efficacy.  They come to understand 

that the choices they make impact their lives more significantly 

than external circumstances.  For many young people who have 

been raised in generational poverty, this is a critical belief to em-

brace.     

Cracker Box Palace at Alasa Farm is the fiscal sponsor and lead 

partner for STEADY Work.  Other partners in this effort include 

Literacy Volunteers of Wayne County, Scarlet Thread Ministries, 

21st Century Community Learning Centers, Finger Lakes Works 

and Wayne County Action Program.  Literacy Volunteers and Finger Lakes Works provide assistance with 

resumes, GED or external diploma support, digital literacy and ESOL or adult literacy services as required.  

Finger Lakes Works assists participants with career search.  Scarlet Thread Ministries operates five drop-in 

youth centers in Wayne County and assists with transportation and referrals.  21st CCLC operates in four local 

school districts and provides funding, referrals and liaises between the schools and the program.  21st CCLC 

will also provide administrative support (Program Administrator) for the program.  Cracker Box Palace board 

provides fiscal oversight and monitors for program integrity.  Advisory meetings consisting of these partners 

occur quarterly.   

For more information on STEADY Work please do contact the farm at 315-483-2493 or call Jay Roscup, Pro-

gram Administrator at 315-527-6546 or email at jroscup@lyonscsd.org.   

STEADY Work Needs YOU!   

BUSINESSES WANTED to allow our participants job shadowing experiences.  Let us know what you’re 

business is looking for and help direct us in our young applicant’s experiences to become a viable future em-

ployee.   

SPONSORS NEEDED to keep the program growing.  $5000 supports one participant over the 6 month peri-

od.  And Cracker Box Palace is a registered not for profit, so your donation is tax deductible.   

If you are interested in applying for a STEADY Work Position and are 18 to 24 years old, fill out an ap-

plication  

and return it to Cracker Box Palace—PO Box 174, Alton, NY  14413.   


